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chorea, dyskinesia and other neuropsychiatric disorders. Ac
cordingly, in vivo imagingof dopamine Dl and D2 receptors
is expected to make a great contnlution both in the under
standing of the human brain mechanism and the treatment of
these neurological disorders.

Since the first successful imaging of dopamine D2 recep
tors in living human brain with PET (1), there have been
extensive studies by many investigators using ligands la
beled with short-lived positron-emitting radionucides such
as â€œCor â€˜8F(2â€”5).PET imaging, however, requires a
small cyclotron for production of these radionudides and
on exquisite radiolabelingsystem, both of which limit its
widespread application. An alternative approach was the
use of 76Br, another positron-emitting radionudide with a
longerhalf-life(6,7) to enable tracerdeliveiy to institutions
without a cyclotron.

Because of SPECF's widespread use in clinical nuclear
medicine, researchefforts have focused on developing spe
cific ligands radiolabeled with â€˜@Ifor dopa.mine receptor
imaging (8â€”12).Among those, 2'-iodospiperone (2'-ISP) is
one of the butyrophenone derivatives of dopamine D2 re
ceptor antagonists applicable for SPECF imaging. In this
article we report the kinetics of 2'-ISP in the blood and
brain in normalvolunteers.

SPECT imagingofdopamine D2receptorswas performedusing
1@l-labeled2'-iodospiperone(2'-ISP).Methods:lodine-123-2'-
ISP was administered to 12 normal subjects. Serial SPECT
scanswereobtainedinsixnormalSUbJectSfOrkInetICStUdieSand
staticSPECTimageswereobtalnedinfournormalsubjects.Two
additionalnormalsubjectshadserialwhole-bodyimagingtocal
culateradiationdosimetry.Results:SerialSPECTscansdem
onstratedrapidinitialbrainui*akefollowedbygradualwashout
fromthecerebralcortexandcerebellum,whiletheactivityinthe
basalgangliawasstablefor2 hrandgraduallydecreasedthere
after.Therewasfastclearanceof bloodactivitywithrapidcon
version of 2'-ISP to the hydrophilicmetabolites.The basal gan
glia-to-frontalcortexratioincreasedwithtimeandplateaued
between2 and 4 hr postinjection.The basalganglla-to-frontal
cortexraboobtainedduringthisperioddemonstratedanage
dependentdecreaseSinwIarto otherD2 Iigands.Conclusion:
2'-ISP can be used for mapping dopamine D2 receptors in hu
manbralnwithSPECT.Therelativelyhighb@kgroundactMty,
however, suggests that further modification of the compound
may be needed pÃ±orto widespreadclinical use.
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opaminergic transmission has been reported to be
involved in the pathogenesis of various neurological and
psychiatric disorders, including movement disorders and
schizophrenia. In recent years, in vivo imaging of the
dopaminergic system in the human brain has been energet
ically examined. This system is mainly involved in the
central motor control and is also subjected to the effects of
neuroleptic agents. Pharmacological studies have shown
that dopamine receptors are divided into several subtypes.
Two major subtypes, Dl and D2, normally collaborate to
control humanphysical movement and may be unbalanced
in some abnormal conditions, including schizophrenia,

Parkinson's disease, striatonigral degeneration, Huntington's
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MATERIAI@SAND METHODS

Sub@
Thenormalcontrolsubjectsconsistedof 12healthymalevol

unteers (agerange20 to 51yr) who had never sufferedfromany
neurologicalor psychiatricdisorders. SPECT studieswere per
formedin 10men;two menhadserialwhole-bodyimaging.

To preventunnecessaiyradiationexposureto the thyroid,all
subjectsreceivedpotassiumiodide(30mg/day)for4 daysstarting
2dayspriorto the administrationof â€˜@I-labeled2'-ISP.Thestudy
was approved by the Ethical Committeeof Kyoto University
School of Medicine.

Synthesis of RadIOIabSISdCompound
Iodine-123-labeled2'-ISPwas synthesizedby bromine-radioio

dine exchangereaction. An aliquot (1 ml) of sodium[1@IJiodide
(30mCi/mi,1.11GBq/ml),producedby anindirectmethodusing

@I(p,5n)'@Xereaction,wasevaporatedto dryness.To thisres
idue was added 37.5 p180%dimethylformamide(DMF) solution
containing200pg 2'-bromospiperone,13 pg sodiumiodide,100
/Lgcopper(II) sulfatepentahydrateand 180 sg l-naphthalene



sulfonicacid dihydrate. In this reaction, nonradioactiveiodide
wasaddedto increasetheradiochemicalyield.Afterbeingheated
at 95Â°Cfor 1 hr. the resultingsolution was appliedto a reversed
phase high-performanceliquid chromatography(HPLC) column
(Lichrosorb RP-18; 8 x 300mm) and eluted with methanol:triethyl
amine:water (75:1:50)at a flow rate of 2 mI/mm.The fraction
correspondingto T-ISP was collectedand evaporatedto remove
theresidualorganicsolvent.Theresultingsolutionwas adjusted
to pH 4.5 with 0.25 N hydrochloricacid andsterilizedby filtration
througha 0.22-pmMilexfilter.

The radiochemicalpurityof the productwas determinedby
thin-layerchromotography(TLC)andanalyticalHPLC. For TLC
analysis, a silica gel plate was used with a chlomform:methanol
(6:1)solvent(RI= 0.6 â€”0.7). HPLCanalysiswas performedon
a reversed-phase column (Lichrosorb RP-18; 75 x 300 mm)
elutedwithmethanol:triethylamine:water(75:1:50)at a flowrate
of 2 mi/mm(retentiontime40 mis).

ThetotalradiochemicalyieldafterHPLCpurificationwas ap
proximately20%-40%.Theradiochemicalpurityof the product
was greater than 98%and the specificactivity(estimatedby UV
absorbance at 249 am) was approximately 350 mCi/@tmole (13
GBq/@imole).

Blood Mitabollte Measurements
Venous blood samples were collected in heparinized tubes at 1,

2, 5, 15, 30 and 60 mis after the injectionof â€˜@I-labeled2'-ISP.
The bloodsampleswere centrifugedat 1500rpmfor 10 mmto
collect plasma samples. These plasma samples were extracted
three times with an equal volume of ethanol, and the combined
ethanolextractswereanalyzedby TLC(chloroform:methanol=
6:1).Approximately80%of the radioactivityin the plasmawas
extracted by this organic solvent technique at each time of anal
ysis.

ImagIng Studies
Dynamic SPECT scanning was performed in six subjects using

a multidetector SPECT scanner (SET-030W; Shimadzu Co.,
Kyoto, Japan)or a four-headbrainSPEC!'camera(SPECF
2000H; Hitachi Medical Co., Tokyo, Japan). SET-030W had three
fixed detector rings at 30-mm intervals, with a spatial resolution of
10 mm FWHM at the center of the field of view, as measuredby
a @Tcline source (12). On the other hand, SPECF-2000Hpro
videdcontiguoustomographicslices,witha spatialresolutionof 8
mm FWHM The resolution of the clinical 1@Iimages, however,
was estimated as approximately12mm in FWHMfor both sys
tems. The high sensitivity of these SPECF systems enable acqui
sitionof serialSPECF imagesevesy5 mmfor 1hr after injection
of â€˜@I-2'-ISP(3-6 mCi),followedby staticscanningfor20mis in
the laterperiod.

The initialserialSPECFimageswerereconstructedevery20
mm after summation of raw data. With the SET-030W, the sub
ject's head was positioned parallelto the canthomeatalline (CM
line)andtheplaneof thelowestslicewas adjustedto 2 cmabove
the CM line, providingthree tomographicslices at 2, 5 and 8 cm
above the CM line for acquisition. On the other hand, similar
tomographicslices were selected after reorganizationof the vol
umetric SPEC!' data obtained by SPECF-2000H. Several blood
sampleswere also taken for measurementof radioactivityin five
subjects.

In the otherfoursubjects,SPECFimageswere obtainedbe
tween 2 and 4 hr postinjection of â€˜@I-2'-ISP(3â€”6mCi) using either
the same multidetectorSPECF scanner (SET-030W)or a single
headrotatinggammacamera(RC-150E;HitachiMedicalCo.,
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FIGURE1. RepresentatIveTLCprof@esof the ethano@extract
ablefra@ionInplasmaatdifferenttimepants.

Tokyo,Japan). SPECFdata with the single-headrotatinggamma
camerawereacquiredfrom64viewsover360Â°with40-secacqui
sitionsineachview usinga low-energy,general-purposecollima
tor.Thedataof the limitedfieldof thecamera(25.6 x 25.6cm)
were stored as 64 x 64 matrix images (4 mm pixel size) and
SPECF images of every three slices (12-mm.thickness)were re
constructed.Thespatialresolutionof thefinalSPECI'imagesof
123J was approximately 15 mm FWHM with this system.

FortheSPEC@systemsusedinthisstudy,attenuationcorrec
tion was performed by a simple postcorrection method which
assumes that the head has an effipsoid shape with uniform atten
uation.Dataanalysiswas performedby placingirregular-shaped
regions of interest (ROIs) on the bilateralfrontalcortex and the
basalgangliain the SPECFimage.The averagevalueof the right
andleftROIswas usedfortheanalysis.

Todetermine2'-ISPkineticsfordosimetriccalculations,serial
whole-bodyimagingalongwithurinecollectionwas performedin
two normal subjects 20 hr after the injectionof 1.5 mCi 123121
ISP.

RESULTS

Blood Analysis
Figure 1 shows the typical TIC profile of plasma activ

ities at various time courses. Immediately after the injec
tion, most of the activities were observed in the original
2'-ISP position but then graduallydegradedinto three ma
jor fractionsof metabolites. At 60 mm postinjection, only a
small amount of the original2'-ISP remained in the blood,
and the majoractivity was seen in fraction 1, correspond
ing to the hydrophilic metabolites. Figure 2 shows the
plasma clearance and 2'-ISP activity 1 hr postinjection.
Only 40%â€”50%of the total activity was 2'-ISP at 15 mm
and less than 20% at 1 hr. These blood data suggested that
most of the input of 2'-ISP into the brain is determined in
the initial several minutes after the injection.

SPECT Studies
Figure 3 demonstrates a typical example of serial

SPECT images corresponding to the slice of the basal
ganglia and shows rapid initial uptake in the whole brain
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FIGURE4. SerIalchangesInr@o@lvthesofbasalgangllaand
frontalcortex,aswellas basi gangliato frontalcortexratb (90/
FCx)In six normalsubjects (mean and standard deviation).The
activitiesIn basalgangliaandfrontalcortexwereexpressedas
relativecountstothoseoffrontalcortex@ theinitialSPECTimages
(10 mm).

Redietion Do@
Table 1 shows the estimated absorbed dose of â€˜@I-la

beled 2'-ISP. Approximately 84% of the activity was cx
creted to the urine 20 hr after administration.The critical
organs were the large intestine and the urinaiy bladder.

DISCUSSION

Characterietics of 2'-ISP
We have demonstratedthat â€˜@I-labeled2'-ISP, an iodi

nated spiperone analog, can be used for SPECT imagingof
dopamine D2 receptors in the human brain. Previous in
vitro and in vivo studies demonstrated specific binding of
2'-ISP to D2 receptors. In contrast to â€œC-labeledN-meth
ylspiperone (NMSP), which is a representativeD2 receptor
ligand of butyrophenone derivatives used for PET mea
surement, 2'-ISP has slightly less affinityfor D2 receptors
and negligible affinityto serotonin S2 receptors (13). One
significantdifference from NMSP is a gradualdecrease of
radioactivity in the striatum 2 hr postinjection. This is

FIGURE 2. Temporalchanges intotalradioactivityand 2'-ISPIn
plasma.Thevaluesareshownasmeanandstandarddeviationof
fivenom@alsubjects.

according to blood flow. The activities in the cerebralcor
tex were washed out gradually. On the other hand, basal
ganglia activity was stable for 2 hr postinjection, and then
decreased by time, resulting in residual hot SpOtSin the
basal ganglia during the later imaging period. Figure 4
shows the relative activity changes in the basal gangliaand
frontal cortex in six normal subjects, where the SPECF
counts were normalized to the activity of the frontal cortex
in the initialSPEC!' image (0â€”20min) in each subject. The
activity in the frontal cortex decreased somewhat rapidly,
while that in the basal ganglia was stable for 2 hr and then
washed out gradually. The basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex
ratio calculated from these data showed a gradualincrease
for 2 hr and almost plateaued between 2 and 4 hr postin
jection, suggesting a pseudo-equilibrium state during this
period.

Figure 5 shows the relationship of the basal ganglia-to
frontalcortex ratio obtained between 2 and 4 hr postinjec
tion and age. The data demonstrated an age-dependent
decrease of the basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex ratio similar
to other D2 ligands.
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FIGURE 5. Basal ganglla-to-frontalcortex ratio(BG/FCx)of 2'-
FiGURE 3. SerialSPECTimages of 2'-ISP Ina normalsubject ISP plottedagainst age.
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Organr@VmCimGy/MBqBrain0.0410.011Upper

largeIntestine0.3700.100Lower
largeintestine0.0940.025Liver0.1800.049Lungs0.0630.017Kidneys0.2000.054Spleen0.2900.079Red

marrow0.0750.020Bone
surfece0.0620.017Ovaries0.0840.023Testes0.0410.011Urinary

bladderw@J*0.3100.085Total
body0.0610.016â€¢Calculatlon

Isbasedona4-hrvoidingintervaL

TABLE 1
EstimatedAbsorbedDosefor Iodine-i23-2'-ISP

SPECr imaging. Poor axial resolution and a limited num
ber of tomographic slices, however, interfered with the
accurate quantification of radioactivity in small structures
such as the basal ganglia in this study.

Target-to-Nontarget Ratios of 2'-lSP
We injected 3-6 mCi 2'-ISP with a specific activity of

350mCi/p@mole.The amountof administered2'-ISPwas
less than 0.1@ and striatal uptake of 2'-ISP in mice
was not influenced by dose ranges below 10 p@g/kg(19).
Therefore, the relatively low target-to-nontargetratio was
not attributableto low specific activity but may be caused
by other factors. The washout of 2'-ISP from the nonspe
cific binding site was slow, probably due to the high
lipophilicity of 2'-ISP (21). N-alkylation of 2'-ISP further
increased the lipophificity from 2.3 to 2.9, as expressed by
the logarithmof the octanol-phosphatebuffer(pH 7.4) par
tition coefficient, but it did not increase the specific-to
nonspecific binding ratio in mice, although it did increase
the blood-brainbarrierpermeability(21). High lipophilicity
of iodinated radioligandsalso increases lung uptake which
then decreases the deliveiy of 2-ISP into the brain (22).
Another possible disadvantage of 2'-ISP may be the con
siderable amount of activity in the extracranial tissues,
including soft tissues and salivaiy glands, which could de
grade image quality and decrease the contrast between
specific binding in the striatumand nonspecific binding in
the surroundingbraintissues. This is also probablycaused
by the high lipophilicity of 2'-ISP.

The parent2'-ISP is rapidlymetabolized after it is given
intravenously and is degraded into three major metabo
lites. The concentration of these metabolites gradually in
creased and reached 80% of the injected 2'-ISP after 1 hr.
Most of these metabolites were hydrophilic and cannot be
taken up by the brain. Blood metabolite analysis suggested
the presence of a small fraction of lipophilic metabolites
(Fraction 3 in Fig. 1). This compound also shows veiy little
brain uptake because of the strong binding to plasma pro
tein and eiythrocytes (unpublished data). Therefore, the
major fraction of arterial input of 2'-ISP into the brain is
determinedin the initialminutes after injection, althougha
smallfractionof2'-ISPactivityremainsinthebloodinthe
laterperiod. The activity in the basal gangliawas stable for
2 hr andwashed out graduallythereafter.Because we only
analyzed blood samples for 1 hr, exquisite kinetic analyses
such as compartment modeling could not be performed.
Instead, we used a target-to-nontargetbasal ganglia-to
frontalcortex ratio as a simple semiquantitativeparameter
of specific binding in the basal ganglia.

alnical Implications
We also observed an age-dependent decrease in the

basal ganglia-to-frontalcortex ratio, although the present
results were limited in the range of age. The slope of the
decrease obtained in this study was less steep compared
with NMSP (21), but it was equivalent to the values ob
tained with 76Br-spiperone(7) or IBZM (16). Reduced
bindingof radioligandsto dopamine D2 receptors has also

probablydue to the lower affinityof 2'-ISP for D2 receptor
(I@ = 0.25 nM) (13) than that of NMSP (K@= 0.05 nM)
(3). Although 2'-ISP kineticswere slower than â€˜@I-labeled
iodobenzamide (IBZM), which has already been used in
clinical SPECT studies (14,15), or the more recently re
ported iodobenzofuran (IBF) (16), 2'-ISP also can reach a
pseudo-equilibrium state (17) within a measurable time
with SPECF. This pseudo-equilibrium condition enables
semiquantitative evaluation of the specific binding to the
receptors as a simple parameter of the specific-to-nonspe
cific binding ratio.

Quantfta@ve@
In a kinetic study, the estimation of nonspecffic binding

is particularly important. For the analysis of PET data, the
cerebellum has been commonly used as a nonspecific ref
erence region (17,18). In SPECF measurements, however,
the accuracy of radioactivity measurement in the cerebel
lum might be limited because of incomplete attenuation
correction (16).@ In addition, the sensitivity varies among
the slices obtainedwith the SET-030Wdue to the effects of
radiation scatter from the lungs. Because 2'-ISP showed
negligiblebindingto the cortical S2 receptors (13), we used
the frontal cortex as a reference region and calculated the
activity ratio of basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex as a refer
ence region and calculated the activity ratio of basal gan
glia-to-frontal cortex as a simple semiquantitative index for
the specific bindingof 2'-ISP (14).

The basal ganglia-to-frontalcortex ratio of 2'-ISP ob
tamed in this human study was lower than that found in
previous animal experiments with 2'-ISP (19) and human
data obtained with 2'-NMSP (20) or IBF (16), but it was
similar to the values obtained with IBZM (14). Those val
ues can be attributed,in part, to the limited spatial resolu
tion and undesired radiation scatter in SPEC!' measure
ments, but the physical and chemical characteristics of
2'-ISP itself may also be responsible for this observation.
We used a multidetector SPECT scanner because of its
high sensitivity, which is a suitable quality for dynamic
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been reported in a few neurological disorders, including
Huntington's chorea (16) and progressive supranuclear
palsy (7,10). Thus, this method might be useful for differ
entiating various diseases with movement disorders.

CONCLUSION

Among the various radioligandsfor D2 receptor imaging
with SPECT, 2'-ISP is a representative radioligandof bu
tyrophenone derivatives, but it has no affinityto serotonin
receptors. The kinetic behavior of 2'-ISP is slower than
IBZM and IBF. Both benzamide derivatives are signifi
cantly influenced by endogenous dopamine levels. This
can be avoided by using a much higher affinity ligand, such
as iodolisuride, but then the equilibrationcondition would
hardly be reached. It is necessary to use a ligand with
appropriateaffinity and kinetics for quantitative receptor
imaging. Although both benzamides and butyrophenones
bind to D2 receptors, each tracergroup may have its own
respective clinical uses, especially in monitoring therapeu
tic drug effects. Because butyrophenones have been corn
monly used as neuroleptics, a radiolabeled analog should
have potential use in monitoringthe effects of these drugs.
As demonstrated in this study, a relatively low target-to
nontargetratiomay limittheirclinical use andfurthermod
ificationof the compound would be needed to develop the
ligands with better kinetic characteristics for clinical use.
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